
fcls two sl«twc, who arrived to day His wound is Im
proving, sud ho will return In t few days, wuti his
wtslers, to their h»me in Northern Mew York The Gene¬
ral was visited this evening by Govern >r Andrew, of
JtSSSsnUuselts.

TUB HKBBL BEAD AT ANrittTAM.
It was on the battle field of A iticUm, and not at Ru'l

run, tnut 8 irgeon Gonerai iiainiuoud reports the b .ru'
of three thousand r. Uel dead.

TUB MllifTART COMMISSION.
The Military Commission m-t apiiu to-day, and on be¬

ing iuformod by the Judge Advocate Geueral that the
.Secretary of \\ ar iiaa not yet prepared tho first cose to
be submit le t to them adjourned until Monday.

TUB All M V.
Major Heary U. Ciits, of the Twelfth United States in.

fantry, is assigned to duty at the W st I'oiut Military
Academy as Commandant of Cadets, and Captain W. P.
ChamhlLss, of the tilth cavalry, as Instructor of Cavalry
Tactics.

80 much of Genera! Orders No. 126 as dismissed Sur*
genu Kdwurd U. iJalton, of the Thirty-sixth New York
Volunteers, has been revoked by direction of the Presi¬
dent.

lkttkkb for the navy.
The Navy Department does not d sire that letters ad¬

dressed to |«r>ions on board any vessels in the navy
Should bo directed to tbe care of tbe Navy Department,
«s stated in yestorday'a despatches. The larger portion
of its own letters are sent through the regular channels,
and to forward private loiters to the department would
only occasion delay and trouble.

now TO PROCURE TREASURY STAMPS.
Orders for revenue stump* must cover remitlances of

Treasury notes, or an orlgiuil certificate of a United
States Treasurer or designated deixisitary of a deposit
ma te for the purchase of stamps. Stamps will not be
transmitted upon receipt of checks or drafts upon bunks.

TUB SWINDLING CLAIM AGKNT3.
The detectives are stili upon the track or the swindling

-agents, who defraud oitlcers and soldiers in tho collection
-of the claims. Care should be taken to avoid the sharp¬
ers. The soldiers should entr st their claims only to
well known und responsible agents.
KEWS FROM RICHMOND.THIS KEBELS WKARINO

LONG FACES.

Intelligent twrsons have arrived h-re, who left Rich-
mond under parole,on tbe dsy belore yesterday, limy
eay that conscripts are fast arriving there, who are put
under the most rigid discipline. While some of ihe
papers claim victories in Maryland, others admit defeats
or disoomiortni es. 1 in people wear long faces, and the
prisoners could generally tell when tho news was bad by
(he temper of the guards.

It was state I at Richmond that three grand divisions, Of
.aitty thousand men each, had marched North under the
cominindB repectively of Lougstreet, Jackson und Hill.
There w«to some uppi eli- n.ui >u.-< at KlchmcnU of invasions
lay way of Wuiuunahurg or Petersburg.

THK NAVAL PRIZE MONKT.
The prize money belonging to the navy id in the Trea

oury ; but it cannot be paid out until final action is had
in the Uuitod States court* touching tiie legality of sei-
zureg In almost all cases appeals are t ikca from first
¦decisions but it it understood that the Circuit ourts

trill goon give final opinions in a groat number of cases.
RlfVir.W Of TUB NEW TROOPS.

The division commanded by General Casey was re-
-vieuod to-day on the plains before Fort Albany Al¬
though the regiments are new, the marching and evolu¬
tions wero remarkably lino, and very creditable to the
commanding officers. The Fifteenth Connecticut ;egi
tnent was particularly noticed tor Its One appearance and
the regularities of its movements. After manaeuveiiug
for about an hour the teview wk dismissed.

WHEREABOUTS OF TltK REBELS.
Information h is l«e»n received here that the rebels are

.Industriously rebuilding tbe railroad bridge over the Rap¬
pahannock, destroyed upon the retreat of General Pope.
A amgle rebel regiment at Warrentou, wbicli is believed
to be tbc nearer ' point to Washington at which there is a
rebel force of that size.

THE- NUMBER OK ENLISTED MEN IN OUR NAYT.
It is estimated at the Navy bepai lineal that thorn are

forty thousand enlisted men in the navy at this time. It
Is difficult to obtain returns of the nam's of all persona
who enlist in the navy; but the registry of recruits is
nevertheless so complete that the disicsal of them can
bo generally traced.

DBATE OF S'LDIKRS.
The followtag deaths of aoldiers are reported:.

Martins Leebe, Co E, tttb Michigan.
Jamea t'eutce,Co. B,P4ih New York.
Win. Warnick, Co. K, lOflth Pennsylvania.
W. F. Dean, Assistant SuigeuB, 20th Ohio.
Paniel Bro igh, PonniyIva.iia.
Joh Wise, Co. C, 1st' alilorcla.
Wilkins Wood good. First Lieutenant aad Adjutant of

1st Michigan.
Samuel S. Gopp.Co. K, 10th Pennsylvania.
Andrew Ha. her,'Co. I), 3d Mxhigiu
WillUm (J. Klston,Co. li, ma Pennsylvania.
William Btrgau, Co. K, 80lb Now York.
E i. Jer .1 tt, Co. M, 1st Maine.
Edwin Kredtricks, Co. G, 44th New York.
8. r»eanl J. F.. Lancec, o. II, 1st Michigan.
W.Squires,Co. K, 23d Ohio.

Theatre* Lael K veiling.
ACADEMY OF MtJStC.

The drat appearance of Hits (.'arietta Patti in the
"Lucia" drew together another toe honae laet evening.
Foaacsslog more of the dramatic element than Amiua,
this rot* sTordoa a better teat of the artistic intelligence
Of our uow prima donna. That she would acquit herself
perfectly In the vocal part of it bo character of the
music was itaell a guarantee. There is no dilliculty
in it winch an organ so flexible and so much
under control as bers cannot easily surmount. It
was not ao sure, however, that she would
be qoite as siiore-uiful in giving "fleet to the lino dramatic
passage s with which the pan abounds. We are happy to
say that in this rosp cl she accomplished m >re tlnn any
one expected from her Her lUepirai.ons, if not at all
times striking, never fall to the level of the common¬
place and the admiialilo taet whb which she surniounta
ait u.iu ...a in ten mnfarra.-ni g from her lameness attracts
so murh c"U ilne aitml rntlou and sympathy that <hc di¬
rect is almost eonvorte 1 into a mrn in tb« performance.

Urn* Uino: was especially noticeable in her elfhrts of |a«t
evening, ai d tli .t was tin- g. cater aell-ptweeseles which
She manifested throughout. This Imps-ted 10 all her
¦avemenis a freedom sad ease 'hit enibied her to do
mo e Justice to the histrionic portion of her task than she
was in * poeii ion to render to iho r Is of Amina. As to
b"r vocailEiithsi, it very equally sustained, notwith¬
standing the great fatigue she was s ibjhgted to by the
m >i nitv's r"h 'ars-il. Horopening cavatoiawag de'lvored
with precision and brillia cy, and in the duo wuh i-dgar-
do, VVrritnoie <t t' < ii aura, tier portion of the score was
beautifully reoilereil. We hive seen the bridal scone
bettor given but in the mail scene she was excellent, an I
excited ih" audlenm to quite a hurst of enthusiasm by
the exqu >.l" manner In wb ch she sang the passages with
the flute iccompantnient. i-Ue was well luptsirteu by Brig-
Doll. wlio ii uo nave never beard in better voice, lie sang
delighnuily, and in bis r<un>u* nrm, 7n <tk> a Iho, re
ceived. as usual, immense applause. We could have
.wished s tietter baritone; but the illness of Signur Amodie
rendered ihst out of the question.

Miss I'stti will aiqiear but on two more occasions, for
the presom.at the matinee to day, nod at the R-ook-
lyn Academy on Monday. There w ut some Idea of(giving
. performance of .. Martha;'' but If it is persevered in it
will not take place until towards the end of the week.

WINTBR QAHDRX.
The drat benefit of Miss llatemtn during her present

engagement took (dace last evening, and, as wss to be
ext*cied, the bouse waa crowded from parquet to

gallery. Additional Interest was attached to the occasion
from tbe fact that the fair beneficiary was to mike her
¦rst appearance as an authoress, or rather as an adapter
or trans at r. which parses for about the satin- thing
'latterly. Her sitocesa in this new role was quite flatter¬
ing by which we do not mean to be underwits*! en prais¬
ing the orlgloal French drama, hut merely as endorsing
the Fngllsli translation Th" piece periornv-d waa Mous.
Legouve a play, callfld "teatrix, the Madonna of Art,"
Which Miss Bat man has turned Into very good t-lngitoh
lions, lwgouve is a French Ittrraffewr of fine abiliiy, hns
writt'Ui some good dramas,and Is. moreover, a mambe-

.of the Academy of Science, but his "Beatrix" is one of
thnae lughlv wrought plays which do not fulfll what
Is the legitimate object ef the drama.namely. to
"held tbe mirror up to nature '.but represent a fan -ihil
state of society where everything is improbable and ex
trsvagant. "Beatrix," wn believe, waa written especial-
|y for KisDri, with a view to set off her peculiar Idtoayu-
oraales. As such it to of rsntree eatitled to some leniency;
but tbe whale plot la so ex'ravsgunt aa to be ridiculously
absurd. Miss imtemsn, nevertheless, made the most of
the principal part. and in fbet won a treat triumph, c m-
slderlng the fundnmepUl defects ef the play itseir. The
applause which she received in almost every sceuc wss
arell merited. Mr. Wallai k and Mr. Adams, in their re¬

spective parte, were admirable. Mr. Havldge, as an

American enfrspreoet/tj Invested the character with
entirely too murh burf>onery, and wee guilty of many
ather tnexcusuble Impropriety* Mr. Lewis, linker made
a dlgmtied aod eleg int Minister. The lltth act of "Mac¬
beth ' lollowed .. Beatrix,'' and closed the performitare.Path _ _____ _

go night Miss B api-war* for th drat time a* Pauline, In
ghe" Lady of Lyons."

Obituary.
Tonotcro, C. W., Sept. Jfl, 1*«x

fVm Adttm Ferfueon, n dintlngnlihed politician nod

dfr'.cultnriet, died euddenljr yesterday of apoplexy.

The Hebe I General Jo. Johniton,
A correspondent ef the flrnnndn (Ml**.) Appeal, writing

bom Richmond, Virginia, uuder dnte of the 8th loaunt,
.ye

t>en"r*l .loeeph R. Joha«ton *« nt ehurcb
feoktng mnr»el|.)ii*ly well. There l« * rumer tbat he wtif
#e eetii to hike cemmnnd of Bragg * army In n rew day*.
| merely ;!i»« you the rumor without comment aa to ita

VehebiHlr.

SEWS FROM MXtfLLlSS ARMY.

Darius; Expedition Against
tlic Rebels.

CAPTURE OF FIELD PIECES AND RIFLES.

A Suspension of Picket Firing Agreed
to on Doth Sides,

&c.. At

THE REPORTS FROM snARPSDURO.
Hutimokk, Sept. 28, 18W.

The correspondent of the American, writing from

Siiurintburg 24lb, says
Our troops are learning some of the tactics of the

enoray, and since the rebels were driven over iho Pour
tuac at this point they have kept them awake with re-

eonnoissances and dashes across the river.
Colonel Warren, commanding a brigade at this poiut,

sent over a company of the Fifth New York
recently, who brought back five brass pieces. The
rebel pickets fell back as our men advanced, and
¦ drummer of the Filth, whom Colonel Warren
had sent over as a punishment for showing
some nervousness under fire on previous oocasious,
brought a gun back. An attempt was also made to bring
off a caisson, but the rebels rallied and took it off. The
regiment was drawn up on the canal bank during tho
aflair, and some shots were exchanged, but without se¬

rious results. One man,Sergeaut Crowley, of the Fifth,
was wounded in the leg.
Y'csterduy afternoon tbo Plxty-second Pennsylvania,

Col. Switzor, with a section of the First Now York artll
jery ami Griffin's brig ;do, crossod the river at Reynold's
ford, below Sheppardstown, and brought over four hun¬
dred ritles, mostly marked "Loudon, 1S02," and
are tine twelve pounder rilled brims pieces ef
Knglish manufacture. The affair was accom¬

plished rapidly and with entire success. Tho rebel
pickets fell back as our men advanced, without resist¬
ance, at d not oven a shot was lircd.
These little affairs have an excellent effect upon the

men, and their cheering as tho prizes reached this side
was heart} and enlivening.

It appears to bo well ascertained that the bulk of tho
reb -1 army st ill remains along the other bank of the Po.
teniae. All our reuonnoisauoes tin 1 them in strong force,
aud the sm >ko of their camp tires can be seen opposite
ail the lords.

As it is a part of the rebel tactics to show the most
activity where (hey have the least force, these manifesta¬
tions are not to be altogether trusted. It must be diffi-
cult to teed an army as large as that of the rebels at a

point so fur from railroad communication, and it is pro¬
bable that a large portion of their force have fallen as far
back as Winchester.
Three or four hundred wounded prisoners, left here

by the rebels, were yo.-terday paroled aud sent across

the river under a flag ef truce. The flag wae also used
to agree te a suspension of picket flring, aud the pickets
of both armies now walk along tho opposite banks of the
river without molestation or fear.

TIIE REPORTS FROM HARRISBURG.
Harrjsbi'ku, Sept. 2<, 1M52.

An onward movement will no doubt be made by Uen.
McClellan as soon as his preparations are completed.
The general opinion bore is that the militia who had

been sent by Governor Curtin to defend the border should
not have been disbanded, but kept in reserve nutil such a

movement is made. If McClellan is defeated in his at¬

tempt to cross the Potomac, and should fall back again
towards the State, the militia would undoubtedly be of
great service.
The rebels are certainly aware of the fnct that the mi¬

litia have now been rent home; and it will no doubt give
tbem encouragement to attompt another raid into Mary¬
land.perhaps being successful.as tboir army iu all pro¬
bability it equal if not larger In number to that of our
own. Tho militia should certainly have been retained.

THE HEROES OP ANTIETAM BRIDGE.
UKNKKAL OKI>KRS.KO. 11.

HiADurAKTKii.1, Sacawn I>iviwow, Nnvrn Army Corps, jAwtiktam , Sept. 20, 1862.
The General commanding tho division avails himself of

this lull in the roar of battle to return his thanks to the
oflioers and troops for their handsome behavior in the
battles of South Mountain and Antietam bridge, and to
say to them that he has been assured by General Burn
side that General McClellan considers the carrying of the
bridge as having saved the day.
Whiie, therefore, we havo reason to bo proud ef our

successes, we should remember that they were achieved
through the loss of many of our bravo comrades, among
whom was the gallant aud distinguished Major General
Jesse L. Reno, who led this division so often
to victory Ho was a classmate and bosom
friend of the General commanding, a man of the
highest integrity, and ono who loved his country beyond
all earthly things, and shranbfrom no danger In defending
it. Hie last words were:.'. I can be no longer with my
men. Let them know that I will still be with them in

spirit." His epirit was with them indeed, and led them
across Antietam bridge, thus saving the army even alter
death. By order of

Brigadier General S. P. STCKGIS.
Wm. C. Rawolle, Captaiu and Chief of Artillery.
Subjoined is a list of the killed and wounded in the

Second brigade, Second division, at the battle of South
Mountain:.

Killed. Wounrtnl
Fifty first New York Volunteers 412
Fifty first Pennsylvania Volunteers 42s
Twenty llrat Ma^achusctt-' Volunteers.. . 7
Thirty fifth Moasachusotts Voluuteers.. 3 37

Total 11 64
list of casualties in the battle ol Antietam:.

Killed. Wounded.
Ftfty first New York Volunteers 1968
Fifty-flrit Pennsylvania Volunteers 21101
rwouiy flrnt Massachusetts Volunteers.. 7 41
Thirty tilth Massachusetts Volunteers.. 48

, 160

Total 9". 370
Killed Wounded

total 106 4M
loO

Total loss 660
The brigade marched two thousand men into the first

action on the mountain, and lost more than one-fourth of
them in the two halt ea.

LPWARD FERRERO, Brigadier General.

OUR POTOMAC CORRESPONDENCE.
AM AlARM-WUKRR SOMK OF THE REBELS ARB.TBI
ONE HTNIIRKD AND EIGHTEENTH PENNSYLVANIA
VOLUNTEERS.THRIH LOSS.TI1K FOUR TV M1CU1-
OAN FIRST ACROSS TBK POTOMAC, KTC.

Os trb Potomac, Orpoerrs Ssarnanp<rrowir, \
Sept 'AS, 1862. /

At two o'clock this morning there *u a general wuk
nig of this corps Intelligence came to headquarters that
the enemy Mere massing on the opposite bank and pre
paring to make us a visit. Our men were all put in readl'
ness to receive the deputed visitors, and it is safe to say
Mint bad they come they would nave received a warm

recopllen But they did not come, second thoughts pro'
bably Muggettlng to them that discretion was the better

part of valor, and so they remain where they wore.

The enemy, it IS to be preeumod, would like to bag us,
and It would no doubt be agreeable to them; but It is a

pleasurable sensation they are not likely to enjoy. As
the information comes to us, thcrs are now lying In wait
on the opposite bank of the river, albeit keeping them'
selves still Invisible, two rebel divisions under Genera)
A. P. Hill and General l/mgstroet. They would
have a severs time attempting to cross tbs
stream in the face of ear artillery, occupying
the strong position it does on this side, and backed,
moreover, by aa valiant regiments of infantry as ever

d'd bsttle. We have no foar, therefore, of the enemy
ge< ting the start of us on this side. The question Is,
whether we shall lay quietly awaiting atiack from tbom,
or boldly push over the Stream and attack ihem. It la
certain that our men arc willing to do anything thay may
be caUod on t<> do
Hie loss «( the Oue Hundred and Eighteenth l'snnsylva-

eta regiment In the late sktrinwh now Ugurcs up two
hundred and seventy, oven killed, missing and wounded.
01 the niiseing thorn aro only about thirty, as known by
the statements of I wo persons who >w Ihem marched
through -thoph'T Istown.uudera rs'Jolguard,shortly at'.ur
the battle, tap RtckeMs, reported in my account as

severely wounded, has since died Fifty eight dead
bodies were found on tbs bluff and In tho rivir.all of
which have been buried. Pol. Provost ban tieen taken
to Philadelphia, where, under proper medisai treatment,
It Is hoped he will soon recover from his wounds, and he
able to rgjoin his regiment. In his absenrotnn command
devolve* on l.leut. Onl. Uwyo.an aide and efficient oftlcer,
whoso vatnr was abnndsntly proven during the latter part
of the Ught, In which he led the rogiment, Among the
prisoners, I should state, is Adjutant I'arrott, who os-

capod uninjured.
To the Fourth Michigan regimsnt. Ool. Chllds, belongs

the glory of Hr«t crossing the P lnmao Ool Phtlds tells
mo thai, looking over at the enemy's artillery and Infan¬
try en the opposite bank, and particularly when they
opened their > inl tires on him, ho never expected to
come back with three men allvo. Till* reginvul has
¦inoe been particularly complimented by the commanding

gene a! for tbe valor tliey displayed on the oaston The
enemy happily shot too high; otherwise mo inf. -boding "f
Cot. t bilils would have unveil a painfui teility bevomi ail
quns lim. i eptain inrdori. of ihw regiment, who was
fclint clean ih;"U«h tho body, nr-mis- s to lecover from
h « wound, t his is Uit- third tinto he hie heoii wounded.

Oil. ('. A. Job e.ii.o; the Tweuiy UHi. No* York regi
moot, who, it will (>. reniuii bored, wan aevoiely wounded
a. Ilaiiover Court House, I am sorry to state has heon
obi.,,-oil to as It lor leave ot hsouoe. lie rejoit od his regi-
«iio¦ i at HarriS'di'a Uinuuig, w s with thein m i ie

weurnome marches and severely c in eaied ha:ties
ou tin way to Washington; came fruui Washing >n
heie. and has led his regiment in two butties.
The result hue heon the lornvilion or an abscess on
his wouixie I leg, which Ids Burgeons tell him wnl even
tuale in the loss 01 his llmh uulrss atteiu'el to at once.
It is as pail dill to turn as to his meu to he obliged to go
away. Meauw line there is a good ileal id fn ling in iho re

gini"Ut at the discharge, by the Medioil Board, of Lieut.
Col. Savage, on account ol having lost lna arm from a
wound also received at the Hanover Cnnrt House fight.
Tin y claim that, like Kearny and other ne arme<1 heroee,
his naolillness would rather be onhuuceil than lessoned by
his continuance in service Col. Ji linsou. by the way,
promiiee that when ho comea back he will brlug four
hundred recruits with him

OUR HARPER'S PERRY CORRESPONDENCE.
BITMNRk's (.'OKI'S AND ITS CROSSING OK TIIB POTO¬
MAC.TilB I'RKSKNT CONDiriON OP IIAKHKH'S PKK-
KT AND THB RAILROAD.GORMAN'S BKIOADB AT
ANT1KTAM.BOI.1VAK, LOPDON AND MARYLAND
HKIOUTU OCCUPIED--THK COMING VIKOINIA CAM¬
PAIGN, KTC.

Camp on Rolivar Hkmhts, )
Nbar IIari-icr's Krkrv, Va.,Sept. 23,1862 J

Sumner's corps left the battle field of Antietam yoster
day morning about daylight, the reveille being sounded
at two A. M., arriving here about eunaet in the after¬
noon.

Their crossing of the Totomac at this point was a pic¬
ture worthy to be placed on eanvuss. As viewed trona a

point where the railroad bridge croesed the river It was a

sight never to he forgotten.
It hna been two years since your correspondent vlsltod

this locality. Then the spirit of fanaticism had com¬

menced the foil work of destruction, commencing upon
tbe government property. Since that time the place Inis
been the scene of repeated sets of rapine and dostrucHon.
until now we behold hero but tbe remnaul of the once

flourishing inland town of Har|<er's Kerry.
Upon examination 1 find that quite s> rlnus Injury has

been done to the railroad at this point. Not ouly is
tho late splendid bridge over the Potoin ic thoroughly
demolished, but the trestle work for half a mile has
been burned or torn away. To place things where they
were before the surrender by Col. Miles will require the
use ol a large force for several weeks. Operations are

already beguu to open this thoroughfare to the great
Wost. It is to bo fervently hoped that the occasion will
never arise again tor the rebels to show their Vandalism
on this line; for it has already suflered loo much at their
hands.
The generally graphic account of the battle of Autletam

In Sunday's IIkiui.d does injustice to Gormnti'g brigade.
Gorman had the first of the three lines in which Sedgwick
advanced to battle. The first line bravely stood before
overwhelming forces, even after they were flanked by
the giving back of a new regiment.the One Hundrod and
Twenty tifih Pennsylvania.which bad never before stood
Are. The thirty-fourth New York did not break and run,
but remained with the brigade, giving and receivings
galling tire. General Gorman, who was present at all
times under the severest tire, seeing the precarious con¬
dition of his brigade.its danger of being hopelessly cut
of! or unuihilated.gave tho order to retire,
which was executed in admirable order, but
not until his regiments were badly cut up. It
ia known, however, that the rebels received the larger
share of punishment from his brigade at this (Hirtiou of
the fleid of light ."as General Howard's aud Davtea' bri¬
gades, of the same division, were not in a posit ion.being
in bis rear.to give an elfectivo tire luto the enemy until
they had changed place, which they did aftorwards.
General Gorman's nine hundred killed and wounded tell a
bloody history of the field whero Uiey engaged the enemy
with such seeming disadvantage, and yet with fatal effect.
Kxposod as they were to galling fires on three sides, after
the confusion on their right and left, the enemy felt the
severity of their well directed Are.
General Williams force now holds the Maryland and

1/nidon Heights. One, to look at these vast eminences,
which frown upon tho Kerry ou every side, would luvo-
lunmrily declaim aga ost the folly of giving up either one
of these three.Bolivar, Maryland or Loudon.to fall back
upon the town ly ng beneath thetn. And yet thia is what
has been done within ten days past.

It ia not improbable that we shall remain here a few
days, ir for no other reason, to give aa opportunity to
the regiments to perfect the muster rolls preparatory to
receiving the four months' pay now due from the govern¬
ment. The men begin to complain at the non-appearance
ot the paymaster for so long a time, and their patience is
well nigh exhaustod. Indications to-day are that that
impor> nit government functionary will make hia ap¬
pearance in a short time.
Again I can say, with truth, that "all la quiet In the

lines of the Army or the Potomac "

It is generally bolieved that the rebel army have gone
te the Bheuaadoah valley, and mean to remain there, it
bemg, of all otbers, the most desirable in Virginia fer
them in their prosent condition. True, they will have te
practise the utmost economy and frugality even there to
make both ends meet; but they cannot better them
selves elsewhere. In a few days a campaign will e<>m-
raence against ibo rebels in Virginia which will be grand
in its combinations, intended, as it la, to put a Anialtleg
stroke upon the rebellion in that State, and secure the
capturoof Richmond.
Your suggestion that a column be moved toward Rich¬

mond from the head of York rtvor, or from Harrison's
Landing or Fredericksburg, moots with universal ap¬
proval In this part of the army. Not a doubt is enter¬
tained but that the movement ei a column of 60.000 men
immediately upon the rebel capital would secure the re¬
duction of that stronghold

I will consume a short space In paying a deserved tri¬
bute to the ladies ef Washington and Frederick counties,
for their efforts in relieving the needs of our wouud-
ed soldiers. Many ol the fair residents of these counties,
since the seveie battles of South Mountain and Antiotam.
have devoted tlielr s.-le attention and time to ministering
to the sick aud wounded. I mot a lady this morning who
had ridden Alteon miles ou horsoback to Middlatown 10
carry deiicsclos from her own fair hand to our soldiers
suffering in (be hospital there. All honor to the Union
fair one* of old Maryland.

TOE VISIT OF DR. GARRIKH TO THE BATTLE
FIELD OF ANTIETAM.

Dr. John P. Garrlsh, of No. 40 Wool Twenty first street,
returned to this city yesterday from tbe battle Held of
Antieuun. He left (bis city on the 18th Inst., in company
with nineteen others of the medical fraternity, in re¬

sponse to a telegraphic despatch received from Surgeon
General Ilainmond for their professional services at the
battle field of Autietaaa. They prooeeded from this city to
their destinations.in Pblla ielphia, Baltimore aud Frede¬
rick City. Dr. Garrlsh arrived at tha latter place on the
lfttb lost. He there learned that tho rebels, on thoir occu¬

pancy of the city, had enterod nearly every house and

heated tbomselves to everything In the shape of provi
siona, clothing and valuables tbey could lay their
hands on The rebels had destroyed the ouce beautifu'
railroad bridge at Monooacy. This they did by hl-wing
it op with powder, as tbey could effect that measure

in no other way. At Frederick Dr. Garrlsh and his com*

panlons found it dllllcult to get transportation to proceed
to the battle field or elsewhere. It was impossible to hire
a venlcle at any price. Tbe hotels were crowded to their
utmost capacity, and eatables could not be procured at

them under any circumstances. On the road from Fre¬
derick to Sharpsburg Dr. Currish and party passed a long
train of array wagons, loaded with commissariat and hog.

piUl stores, going westward to Ceueral McClollan's army.
These wagons wore not the ordinary style of army wagon,
but tbe old English style of market wagon, with h gh
fronts and backs, used by tho tanners ol' Maryland and

Pennsylvania. Each wagon la drawn by from bis to eight
mules, drlvsn by negroes. When Dr. Garrlsh reached
Mlddletown he wee somewhat fatigued and hungry. he
endeavored, but in vain, to get u hoarty meal; not an

sums of tea, coffee, sugar or butter was to be had. He
then directed his steps to the hospitals. All the churehou,
public buildings, and many private dwellings, had been

converted luto hospitals. In thein were nuay of our

soldiers w bo were wounded at South Mountain, and others
from Antletam. In all these place* ibo woundod ware

lying on the straw, as beds had not been procured. Tbe
ctllsensot Frederick extended every kindness and at¬

tention to our wouuded soldiers that patriotism and

hospitality could dictate. Dr. Uarrtab says he observed
this more at Frederick thin at any ether piece he

vislled st tho se.il of war On nearlng the buttle field
tbe stench from decomposing animal m-.tter was almost

InaolTerAblt, probably arising from the decomposing
bodies of horses killed in buttle. Dr. Garrlsh said he

noticed particularly that these horses were generally
shot In the Tore log*, showing evidently that the enemy
fired low. Dr. Currish,on bis arrival at fiharpsburg,
witnessed additional evidences of tlia fury of
tho httu conflict. H whs horo tho rebels direct¬
ed their steps In their retreat from Ant letsin. Before
the buttle the rebels ordered tbe citizens to leave tbo
town, which they did, aud prooeeded to the neighboring
towns, out ot range of cannon shot. The village of Sharp*-
burg beura evidence of tho greet buttle. Many ol the
houses were perforated with shot aud torn by shells.
mnny of them having been atruek by from one to twelve
of those deadly nieasengera. Dr. Currish continued his

journey to the scene of the immediate buttle fiuld and
Mount Airy Hospital, which he found occupied by Uki

United "Hales Sanitary Commission In this locality the
rebels left ttrst class evidence of their devastating visit.

They h*d stolen everything In the article of pmisiooa,
sheep, oten, pigs and corn. The visit of the Sanitary
Commission at this point was most opportune. From this
plnoe they dispensed with a liberal hand everything ne

<eatery for the comfort of wouodod Soldiers, blankets,

medicines and food and proper lugurlee were die-
in-mod with a lib el band. Indeed had tt uot
been for tbi* association the sulferliiga of our wountled
would have be«u great. ll was al this plaeo ¦Mount
Air*, and in me house bow occupied by the SauUaiy
0>inini>-i'vi _that euerais l.eo. Hill and Jack* >n hud
lli* H.ii mi ii(erii prior 10 the batile of Aulinlua. Dr.
Gat i lab ina 10 ail uxiended visit in the lower |> irl 01 (he
building, occupied by our wouoded men, and to thom be
gave bin proloaamn >1 services Among the wounded
wore numerous rebels, who shared the care and attention
of tb*. surgeon* and nurses iu counnou with our owu

troops. Colonel I'rovost.of the Corn Exchange regiment,
wh w s wounded in an attempt to cross tbe Potomac at
the head of his regiment, war in this building Ills
wounds are not considered Of a fatal character. All the
faiinhouscs, burns and sheds within severe1
miles of the battle held are oouverted Into
bosp lals. Those soldiers who were wouudod
siigbtiy, and those able to be removed, have b*eu
sent to Washington, ilagerstown, Kr> derick and Dal
tlmore. 'Ibose ou whom serious operations have
been performed are still lelained in these tempo-
rury hospitals, and will be until they ere siitliciently eon
valesceni to be removed elsewhere. The army surgeoua,*
although lolling night after night siuce the dny el the
b it le, did so without a word of complaint la ling from
their lips, lhey Ireely gave up all the available house
room to (heir patients, ai d slept on corn husks and even
in ihe open sir. On Sunday ('gist instant) large supplies
of hospital stores and medicines, bunk -ts. bandages, otc ,
arrived al Slurpsburg, and were at our.e disjiensod to the
various hospitals As u general thing, the rebel wounded
had a blanket of Iheir own; but they were clad very indif
fere >tly m homespun jean, without any attempt at uni
fortuity. The rebels made no atioinptB to cleanliness, and
a bath in fresh water seemed a positive luxury to thorn.
Many of these rebels were shoeless, and their calloused
feet bore evidence that th'S had been long the case.

In hats they had all stylet and qualities.black I'etis,
brown ditto, sud cloth ca|is ol all odors. Our own
wouudod bore their wounds with astonishing patience;
onlv n w.¦at then would a groan or in trtn tr be beard
fating from their lips. Kven on the Hold, where many of
our wounded had lain for twenty .lour hours without food
or drink, when taken up they said not s word but that of
gentleiion tin Wednesday' last, at tbe nine wbeu Dr.
GairUli left the baUle Held, all the dead hail been buried
and the wounded were doing well, the weather bung
pleasant and propitious for their early convalescence.
Dr. Currish had the honor of visiting (Jen. McClellan at
his hoeaqua'eig. The General was in good health and
spirits, treated his visitor with his us .al cordiali¬
ty, and in conversation on th situation of
alfairs expressed bis entire confidence in his
ability to crush the rebel army, it ibe government
wil only alford him the material to do so. Dr. (larrish
recoiniuends to all bypercrliical wiie-s who nru prone
to condemn our generals lor the slowness ol army in vn-
inouts and tho conduct of the war 10 pay oi.e visit to
such a battle Held as thai of Antiutim The Intricate
nature of ground to be passed over, the diilleultiog of
moving trge bodies of trooi« in proper order, to prevent
surprise or attack from an enemy, are ail meas ires which
require the utmost skill and wu.chilliness. Then, aft ra
battle, there ate many duties in the care of thv wounded
that caunot be overt «>ked without the violation of the
laws and dictates of common humanity. Our loss in
killed, wounded anil missing will aiitouul to about 10,000;
that ol the enemy will exceed that itgure. Dr. Uarrish,
in passing ovor the battle Held, observed many of the
enemy's shell that had not exploded, lie also observe !
places of railroad iron, about six inches in leugilt,
winch had besu fired by the rebels, and in some
of the wounds dressed by our surgeons frag¬
ments of rusty sword blades were extracted. The
wounds of our soldiers were of every concetvublo cha¬
racter. One patient whi came under Dr. Garrisb's
notice was a poor fellow who had both legs and
one arm amputated and lost one eye; yet the poor fellow
lived, with a promise of his ultimate recovery. Another
case was that of a poor fellow who was discov red on
Saturday morning in an old stable, half covered up iu the
hay. He was woouded in tbo battle of Wednesday, re¬
ceiving a bu'let in th* head, which lodged Iu the brain.
He was put iu the barn by his comrades to die, they sup¬
posing his wounds mortal. For three days this poor fel¬
low was without food of any description. When spoken
to his speech was full and good. Dr (larrish dressed his
wounds, gave him some tight nourishment aud left
him doing well, although the bullet was stIH
In the |>oor fellow's brain. This case la one
of novel and remarkable character. There w as one fe
tnale nurse seen on the battle field, a philanthropic lady
by the name of Miss Gllsey, of Doeton. She shares the
labor of nursing the sick with groat fortitude, and her
delicate treatment of our poor soldiers vividly reminds
the poor fellows of the loved onos at home. A few mere
of such self-denying Christians would do much to allevi¬
ate the Bufferings of our sick n il wounded soldier*.

Dr. Garrish was Impressed with the unanimity of senti¬
ment existing In our army iu regard to the skill of Gene¬
ral McClellan. The whole armv are loud in his praise.
His men love him with devotion almost unbounded.
The valley of the Antietam Is one of tlio most beauti¬

ful localities in Maryland. From the South Mountain an
extended view can be had of the surrounding country,
and the place is seeu dotted with fertile Ileitis, Sue or¬
chards and pieces of woods. It is unsurpassed for its
pieturesqueness and salubrity Tho com grown In this
district is of an excellent quality, as well as other grains

Dr. G irrlsh and his associates cheerfully volunteered
their services, paid their own expenses on the trip, and
return to the city only grateful that thoy have had an

opportunity to serve their country. They hold thom-
selves in readiness subject to any subsequent call the
government may make upon them.

CASUALTIES OP TH8 SECOND NEW YORK
REGIMENT.

A list of the killed and wounded of Company C, Second
New York State Militia, at the batUa of tho 17th Septem¬
ber, 1862, in Maryland .
Kilijcd..Henry Goodman. Joseph McCorkle.
WoummD..Corporal J.S H <yos, if. Craft,Jaines Carty,

J. E. Jamisson, Richard Moore, J. Mcintosh, P. O'Brien,
Thomas Ramsey, I). J. Reilly, Thomas Smith.
The killed were interred and the wounded cared for.
HENRY A. MAXWPXL, Captain Oo.C, 2dN. Y. 8. M.

NEWS FROM LOUISVILLE.
LociaviLL*,Sept. 26, 1862.

The story or Rrigadier Goneral Duruont being under
arrest fur falling back without orders, . fatso.
General Dumont neither fell back without orders nor

has he boon arrested, but, on the contrary, has been
assigned to tbo command of a division.
Captain Morris, of the Clinton County Home Guards, a

few days days since attacked C. Ecrguson's guerilla
band,killing Ferguson and Ul'teen others.

Bragg's pickets were at Middletown, twelve miles from
here. It is said they withdrew on the approach of our

pickets.
Bragg's mala body Is reported as moving toward spring

field.
Frankfort advices say that no rebels are there, ecoept

a few sick ones, and those at Lenngton are supposed to

be evacuating.
Leomvtua, Sept. 26.Midnight.

Louisville is quiet, but blocked up all day with Ruell'a
forces passiog through to the camping ground In the

vicinity.
Hotels and hoarding houses are crammed to overflow,

ing. The market Is utmost bar# of the necessaries of lire
from producers and market inen beiug Itack by the rigid
syatem of |<as.oa.
Business Is becoming quite active. No liquors are

allowed to be eold. Refugees are rapidly reluming.

The Rebels In the Bourbon Distilleries.
lorisnus, Sept. 26. 1862.

E. n. Cnasi, sgent Suit's Salt River Distillery, 48 Broad

way:.
The rebels have possession of the distilleries. Most of

tbo slock has been moved to this city.
P. T. BROWVFIELD.

The distilleries are on Rait river, about twenty miles
south of Louisville.

IMPORTANT FROM SUFFOLK, VA.
Expedition to BlarkweUr River.No

Rebel* In thmt Vicinity.
Philaoblpsia Sept. 37.3 30. A. M.

Tbo Prtu hu the followtng special despatch
Bii.rtiieiui.Hept. 30,1*03.

PeMengerefrera Norfolk end fortress Monroe report
that Important army moremcnt* hare been progressing
in that vicinity for sortie days past. A division,
under command of an able lighting general,
marched off from Suffolk a day or two since,
la the direction of the Blackwator railroad bridge, In the
hope of meeting and capturing the rebel vanguard, sup¬
posed to bo advancing upon Norfolk down the stage and
railroad. Blaokwater bridge baring been reached, no

enemy wan found, but the eontrabauda report that the
newe of our movements bad reached Petersburg, and a

groat movement of rebel troops was reported between
Richmond and Petsrsburg.

It la not thought probtble that this federal etpedlt Inn
will push on to Newmarket unless reinforced; but soverat
foMging expeditions have been sent out, and great quaa
titles of wheat and corn captured. A largo number of
contraband* have also liseu brought isto our linos by
our pickets.

lienat ifsit Completion.Photon's "Snow
White Cream " When applied te the face, neck and arms
ser-uia like tl.n work »l magiS! It tuskci the ee*r-"»t akin
auoolh, and me fairest compleiion nan-patently wnite.
told by all druggl*'* sun fan< y gtotSi d-' ilers.

I'te Dr. Toll tits' Oiebrated Venetian
Liniment lur rheums ism. Hold by nil the druggists.

Donor IInntei's Discovery Currs the
very sum lonu of RucofulS. obstinate Kniptlnn of the Hkln
and «I<1 Ulcers. Nut. 3 Lu> i-ma attest New York olty. siaeo
I1U

Comfort auil Otirr for lite It optared..
Beeenl free to snj one adlfr e I with rupture or taerula. Ad-
driu-e hot 7"t r>«t o.iir-, N. V.

Cli run It Diet * era..Or Wolf Can be Con*
nulled daily at AO Broadway. It. Y.

PROGRESS OF THE WAR.
Tli« Orrat Rattle at Aiilii tam.Muve-
minli of t|te * ulon an<l lt- t>ei Kurr.»-
Thr War 1m Kentucky .nil Trunin r.

Tlie Important Proclamation. of Pr.ii-
dint LI ncol m.Meet lug of tb^ tiuv<ru>
nri ul L.iynl St utee. I it crest«11« I rout
tlii- Sou in.Kail and lVlnler I'Mhium
lit the Metropolis.The Litln.l \«. vv> »v>-.

A full tud graphic account of the gient itattio at

An tieturn Valley, Md., which resulted in 111# Defeat Of
the Kebehi, from our Special War Correspondent, with
Report* of the Movement* of the Union and Rebel
Foro** since the lei real of the latter into Virginia, wili
be published in the Wkkxlt Hmuld, ready this meruit g,
at inn o'clock. It will also give the luteal despatches of
the Movement* and Ujierations of the Armies in Ken
tuckj and Tennoseee; Account* of the Defeat of the
Rebels near l-u-ka, Mis*., by the Union Army under
General Kosecraus; lmuoriaiil lutolltg uiC" frotu th Rebel
Stales; The Proclamations of Proaidttut l.incolu declaring
the Negroes Free In all the Stales tit Rebellion alter the
first of January next, and relative to persons ailordiug
Aid to lb" Rebels; The Address of the Governors of the
Loyal States to the President; A Report of the Milliners'
Opening Day in the Metropolis, with a Description of the
Fall and Winter Fashions for ladies, The Idlest News
frost Kurope, and Reports of all Events of the Past Week
of an Interesting character.
Terms.Three dollars per year. Single copies, In wrap¬

pers, six cent*.

Official Drawing, of Murray, Rddy 4
Co.'. Kentucky and Missouri Bute IsHUriua

Kkntiicst. Extka Class 4j7.September M, Wtf.
74, 12, 24, 77, 26, 50, 6s, 62, li, 48, 32, 9, 17.

Kuntuck v. Class 45S.September 26, IS62.
40, 43, 63, 64, 50, 00, 8, 53, 31, 73, 21, 42.

Circulars senlfreeof charge bv addressing either to
Mt'RRAY. EDDY A CO.,

Covington, Ky., or Ht. Louia Mo.

Official Drawings ortlu 0<l*wtri Stktl
Lotteries.

Delawabb. Kitba Cuti 4'1*.September 2ft, 1152
68, 41;, :<«. 2i, 11. ..0, I. «, 42, 15. 7.'., 19.

Delaware. Class .'HO.September 2 >, 1801.
74, 3.>, «0, 28, 63, 48, 12, 41, 4;!, 1, 65, 3.

Circular! «ri br addressingJohn a. morri* a ca,
Wilmington, Druwira

Official OrmvinKi of flic l.lorury \oo-
tlslion Company i Lot'erv of Kentue.iy

Class No. .'05.Soptombrr 28, 1852.
37, 36, 27. 30, 2.i, 31. 1. 62, 8, 45. Is, 66, 63.

Class No. 3i»8..September 2ft, 1801.
56. 40, t..(, 26, 70, 10, 74. 1./, 1, 5, 23.

For circulars, Ac., a ul -ess
it. KKaNCB A CO., Coyln^on, Kr.

Itoyal Havana Lottery..Prizes Caslfd
end luioruiatlon ft rn nlied. liighca' price paid for do loon-.

TAYLOR A CO., B intern, 18 Wall street.

Prizes Cnilirtl In all Leguilzcd Iioitc
rice, information given. JOSEPH BATES, Brol.ir,

11 Wall slien. room No. 1, Now York

F.speniehi iil, Ilat Manufnrl urrr, of 118
Na-oidii mr-i t, has just Introduced the f»!i fashion forden-
tinmen a data, winch, In the cas'-nlial qualities of ttuencs-,
elasticity, durability and taste, cannot bo surpassed.

White, the Feinnui Hatter, at Hid
Broadway. Wbo will not purchas. Hats where their beauty
ami excellence triumph over all others!

An Indispensable Condition.*.The Sn.
perlorlty of KNOX'S llsla Is universally admitted, ills fall
tax n ion, just ini rod need, eliclta iinqusliQsd admiration. No
matter how faahio ably or well dressed a man may other-
wiae he, one of KNOX S Hats seems to he an Indispensable
condition of a complete im hlonahh- turn out. It is the
crow ning glury of the gcutlemao.

McCLllun'e Victory In Maryland Is
only equalled by TERRY'S ylctory in producing a Drone
Ilet. weighing leas than live ouncca. light, elegant and
durable. TERRY 3V7 Broadway.
Try One of the New Hat Company's

Fall Style of Hat, $3; equal to any in the city. 148 Nassau
street.

David's Fall Style or Gentlemen's lints,
at 282)4 Broadway, near Duane street.

Grnin'i Ristorl Hat for Misses*
Uenin'adoviia Hat for Mlsaee.
Geniu s Itiaiori Killing Hat
Uenln'a Mangrclta Hats for MUaea.
Ueuin a live new st> Ira Imanta' Hals.
Genius irn new stile* for b>>s
(lentil's fly.- new aiylcs for youths.
Oenln's Dress Silk ilat for gentlemen.
l'arls, London and New York styles 513 Broadway.

The Ohio Ntate Fair, Just Closed at
Cleveland. ri'-ail rmrd tnr form r verdict of that State, by
awarding the Urn premium to the Groyer A Baker Machine,
us superior to all outers fur family sewing.

Gala Times To-day at Dsrnim'i Ma-
aeum..Splendid performances at 3 snd 7)4 I*. M.

Kate's Imported floats and flllppers..
Small sires for ladles and mlases at half priec.

M. L. HILL, 571 Broadway.

Bight Cartes rie Vlelte for $1.Bqnal to
the best made. BAM'H S, 233 Oreenwlch el.,cor. Barclay,

lit Cartes de Vlelte for ft, at Vaughan's,128 Bowery. 1 will satis y all live minutes after sitting that
mine are the best.

..The flight Man In the Right Place.".
What a hlmeliw to each Individual, to the State, nation and
the world. If earn of hi worn .mat where w- belong, where
w could am" «. l'«-t. To lenrn thla call on Meaar*. FuW-
LEK * WELLS, 1'hrenoloflaia, 30d Broadway, N. f.

Be (la are Fire and Burglar Proof Nafta.
Alao Sldrtioard and Parlor Safea, lor allrer plate, if at 63
Murray atieet, corner ol College place. R. MFA'IKicit.

Bntrheloi'n Hair Dy«.ilir Beat In the
werld ; laatantuneoua, hirinleaa ami renan a. Sold nj dnii|-
iota auu perluuiem everywhere. Factory, 61 Barony alreot

Crlatadoro'a Hair Bye, Preservn tl vr and
Wigde|H>t. wholesale and retail. No. 6 Aator llouae. The
Dye ie applied by ev(a-riencrd annua.

W. A. Batrhelor'e Celebrarrd Ratalilteh-
mcat fer Wlga, Tou|>»ra, Hair Dye. and Hair Dyetac, and
MoiuariaCream lar beautifying the hair, 16 Bond etreet,

1'ie Profeaaor Miller'* Fifty Cent Hair
Dye, hla k end brown The beat aold by drnggiata. Depot
M Dry atroot.

Truteea, Cinlrliei, Support ere, Ac., at
ROME i CO.'8. Eighth avenue.

Trn eea..Marah A Co.1* Itudleal Care
Tri;ee. No. I Veaey at., apioette the ctiureti. No connection
witli any other troaa office of aeiue name. Female attendant

Truaaee.."Wlalte'a Patent Lever Truce'
le the beat Truaa In the world for cure and com <>rt. Don'
boy until you ace It. It la Until, cl an and roar. Pani| h|.-ie

free. (IHEGORV A « O., S3 Bond meet.

MIHCBliLASKOVI.

ALL H0l'8EKBKPERS,
Unti l. K EBl'KKS AND EVERY PERSON

WILL SAVE TWENTY I Eli < K.ST
by bujrlr!» Stiver Plated W»m', Tube Cutlerv. T»a Tray*,
Duor Hi ", Kitchon Ta leu, Relr;*erBl.ir«, Un.abei. Hroema,

i OOKINO I TKNS1LR
.nd ere r» deacrlptlon of lio iw furnlahing article* at

EDWARD D. BAKSIORDN t.RKAT HA/.AAR,
Cooper Im.itnte, id Aaior piare.

Illustrated catalogue* free.

Articles kor union soldiers in camp or
fl.ml. ahonld he »ent by tho Ifarndru Kvpie**, 74 H.oad-

«>T. Thry send dally to atl Union cam pa, and charge only
half rata*.

A NOTICE..OCR FRENCH CHINA DINNER MKTS.
Hoi* IAS piece* $27

Fancy ..lit ana colored limner Sua ... $d4 aim upward*.
Lnrr (Hard olored Tea S Ht, 44 pieoe*. $.'. .'el and upward*.
White Frem-h Tea Seta, 44 piece* 04 64 and upward*.
Fine Kngil.h Tea Hate. 44 place*,
Fine English Dinner s ta, KjOptr.ea $10
Ilouaeierper* will Und It to tiie,r advantage by caJUug at

J. A T. DONALDSON7*.
JOHN HYRLOP, late v.1th

E. V. Haughw.iiit A Co ,
Blee-War .treat, one bio k wo*t ui Broadway.

All our fllaaa, Hllrer, Cutlery and Fanry tlood* marked
dawn eery low, In plain Agora*.

ASINOkK MEDICATED H A Til OFTEN DOES MORE
good tban *1* month*' treatment by ntbei methods.

Motive* of dalleaey forotd our ptihllahlng details of ia«c*,
but we refer palienlo personalty to tboae wbdbare MM
afflicted with Ilka dl*»aar*.

Dlxeaaea peculiar to women. Gout. Rhaumaliain. Dyaprp.
ala and Skin D'seam* are our epealality.
Na charge until the pntl-nt la cored.

DOCTOR VON KALI.ENHTKIN.
6# Eaat Seventeenth street. near L nlon ..ptare.

Mew York.

jyNTOKAEI AYA1H.WCNJAH WALLAH.

The gieatTurklah BiMla'eii and Narvlne, a perfect and
harml**a anbetltntc lor lljfttora, smoktna, opinm aid atlmu-
lama producing a geuile, aplrttuotle elevation ot aptrlta,wlth'ui any rrwrtua whateverj cure*, aimo.-t inaianta-
beunily, Mrrti'loOMt Weaalt ¦*#, depletion ol aptrlta, rheu.
n.atlsni palpitation af tho heart Put up in elegant gold, all-
ver aatln and Ivory bote#"2$ emu* Mah 5 Ave non-a m Turk-
lab <-art"n, gl. LnYn-n** quantities aelllng Again lea wanted
everywhere Sold '>* druggUt*. Sole proprietors In Amer-
cm. BOOTY a 111,, Chumlata, $j| ami V);t Hroadway, N. Y.

Anew idka
CHILDREN'S FANCY IfATR.

Itenln'a atiperb and novrl fall and winter lauoy llata for
ml**- * having be n unl\.r«ally appreciated, he ha< d'-ter-
n, n d to bring the tiewatyl a within tne reaa'i. an regard*
pri e, of tha entire oommnnitv. by Introducing a eecorid
grede ol tkeee fabric*, w hi n will be perfeet fee r.linilr* of
the more et|metre ortginale, *a ur 1* ,he *1 apra, aiyie* of
trm.mngn and genrtal appeal ance are oou<-ernrd. ie,l of
which tun put * will be materially Ira*, ttcnla a aecond
pia.e tail and winter fancy H at < lormiaaeS are new ready,
and wH bo fntind the cheep at and inoat elegeat article of
their ctaaa ever miinnfactnred In thl* country.

UKNIN. A1S Broadway.
A BOX OF PAPER AND ENVELOPES fHINOLK INI
V tiat ready tnarkrd),' ttly $1 Ml, at (HMHBEDE'S, AM

braadwuy.

BROWN'S STANDARD SCALER.ESTABLISHED «H
y. ar* .Adapted to erery Mm a of buStRtit* lor weigh-

i Ing llgut and beery merchandiae. Kattrued, llav and1 1 awl
He. r*.:ilto et«. Druggist*and Con re I >uer- Boales, Weigh*
matter* ratio*. II an, and A paratu*. Hp. M attention
.tv. 11 to lore go nan lard*. A f ,11 »u*h o. all On I* c.m.

at.tut » III an r of our own It.v akS, M.I WRrtaWed in etery
u rtl ft ar. K. B» 'W N N.I liar .at atreet o p arte the
t tor lliinte. Mr. J. I). 1,rower, wbn baa hf u With thU

I bou*e lor the Iact ten ftra, remain* with u«.

MIMrK 1,1,AN ISOr 4.

(V1IEAPKHT f'klNlr.H IN T1IB WOK1.D-MUI
CatUm .S..-IIU |..-i | .#i; Mlilhinnl-i, Ui»i c im, m

rnun !<«. a fauipti . |j»# <;«».¦». Nr» >pap> ra. e»
thin n. »| M. .t, r pn.a ,»i .» .l» J
». printing T k biW LET, o-m r uf Itemd. kud C««Ur»
bllYeU

/TORN*. BUNIONS. ISVBKI'BU NA.L.S, ENLAMliio
" ju.nti, en.l ml .IiMeea i if kn l.-. t. em ail k itlioin 0A1A
or in. ouve.uen a to tit. pem-in lir /t. miaf Miii.^,»
t.iiirotMXli.Ht, 7 t> HrAUwey. Kala., w pay.iciait* end. B^rgenu, nt the cuv

1111 jjrf n
t <UtAl'BsT AND HKALfUIBHT llrll l.KtiiK IN WW.

VVKIt Mills KiiiT. "¦4
r'.c, AHE" 13

II v i COKIKE, 1
ONl.V ii « I,N I'S I'KR I'UI.'SO "k.

N DAVI i t o. Snl.E AUKNTS 1 i. hO'VKHT.
T > BE HAD O.*' ALL CROCK a

Naa-lv tin en h.. i,d ua lege*. N u« g. otlaflAfei
lee, .Iifiiw N DAViS CO.

JjKAkK'S PLANTATION BITTERN
They pur.ry, atu. an liivij0r»t«i aj-l
They creeie a haeliin a .pauia
Th*> arc an ..titiil.iU'u, i.uchi/c of wAleran 1 dI#C V-?
TIm*> over u v. ..»... ... ItlnhdiMI

. ren en tin- . , , ..

'Ihty prevent ui e-i iAtlA mil. I, -tnniuont levera
Tne.i purify tic I. r»il an .. .f ¦.... MUtrnaelB.
They cum Dvm t-n im a 1.1 c .iiaiin.i, i,

The> c*:n Oiarrlm M, ClhilciM an c*1iu|..im MorbtiB.
They turn Liter Compel nt an i Mere 11 Mhache.

Thai mi i lilt* b«- II.It-'i a til Ilia world. Tliar 'ii»'.aO»B
». m* n.kii atrorig. Mini ma nihAHMt. ll nature ¦. great r' -toror.
They are ii.M.ln of pure ML t'nli run., Cm r inai* .1 CaIIm-
>a liArk. route nut linrba. Mini aro tan u .. >th ihe plana if .I
a Imv.'iefa, wi<bout rarerii to att' or ttni" ol ihty. I'arucu

lrntlMil to deltca'e plarly remmmendMi! to delira'o p r-..n< rripiirtng a tanile
utimtilam. Sold by All emcrs ilruggi <i«. otnle ¦utimtilam. Sold by All erof *rs ilruggut*. hi
P. M. DRAKE A CO..J03 HrOA'lway, N T

S.T.1S0O.X.
DRAKES PLANTATION BITTERS.

KihAUMta.t until re a gr. at rmmrer. A delig ntlul berarABA
Mint Mcilva tonic. Coinpuaa.l of nitre St. Crulx rum, rvote
mid herb*. It tni'luorah s th- buoy without Mlimulatlui th*
Brain. It tlAMtioya achlliy of tha HtoinMch. rrnaiaM mo Apps-
llta mi Mtianifth.'nH the ay*t«in. It le a cartnlti acre for
I>yM|«p*iM, OnmNlpntlon, DlMrrhmM, Llvar Complulul eon
N-rvoui. 11 aM a ha And pravan la ntlAAinatia i.la. nao freiA
rtiange of iltat, watar. .ta It ran ba iiiad At all tt nan of£by old or yoiiiiKv and In f*»r. ,rol»rly recoinmendi^'1 to \
ami delli'Ato p«>r«onN 8«»1 by all grooera, dnig^mui. hoWUi
anil salootiH.

1\ 11. DRAKK A CO 21)2 Broadway. N«w Yu^C.
PLANTATION ItlTTEB*

lnvljfnrntrpi «trfn :ltniH.in*. puil'ios the *\ ..trm; 1* a pacflMl
a|»potl/^r, and iih uir'n m« »t r<*Hkor* r It <h «-Oitipoaeif-of
inire St. O/oit ruM». th»* r» irbrai^fl .»1inhvii bark, immtx and
norhn. Particularly ad: ptioi to a«*ak and ci^itcate rKOiia»'
and «*an lit* rrllad u|)un t''*r Ita piirttv. Ji r»ir«t» !!vm "i>«la«
a u»»nil«' ton'e. ao<t \n ru* too thing lor liair.f of |He
ttcaaotm. Sold bv n km i-i's ru.'.- u !. '« an "aloMa

P. H. DKAKK A CO.. 2U2 Broadfray. N. T.
H.T.Isi^a-X .UK\KK s l.AM A1TON BIT HUN5

of ibiBi f!#ibrb(c r.» ap|»* >ara to be lit »»v ry on< .« iiirmtM,
an we u.. on rvcrv on**'* labia. Tb«*y ar»* m spier, lid artylln^
an an i*e relit U iipon lu wti. Leu ami Invignrati r*absijel»
i'«l uutiue.

Dli. SC1IENCK
Will le- ai bin roo < n Monday, H°pte "r^al

tUo'. i-' .?s tli« mori Hv> tl.a all y i»c v. i,-l^. W*
onauit id m ran ba e an vP',,;. 11* .va i >a1-
vlrn lo n i.rifti or <> .and r?*! 1 s th«rn *h* lr «5rtttdx-
Uiiii.wlietuur 'h y mv b uu d »r help I, or w .» -tfjrr t'.itnr
bin's nre t o ih ip* »o be hoa tl by his n-cdicl i H. i'r.
(UlKNl K o e $ r »' 4?

I'oiii* iit, an examination wi»:<!« «fer> onn who hiigpa fa V*al
Kin 'ungs an* tiiwi n .* I ho U" *'. <k. if t'«ny can idordtb®
trillit.i xp- he. Ail win unbuilt t tbl rMm urii-Oi. OMi't
ntp'S-f tu bflfti tl clr real oroii »n ejtolHln d; and I theyww
w» ».. thov will have tbl uon aa q'licbly aa poiuible, aa
a shor; diday may be lata!. I
On a- M lay the .«> :iin*c train from IMiila foljd la ar-

rive o ie ibfit it wan lni| "slide for Dr. Sch »nnk to a t#nd
to all h's pat cuts. If limy will vail on hiiu eur'.ter next Mt>n-
day thev wfll no' disappointed.

| A!»l K3 KINK <«< LO WATCH CJIAIN8,
IJ New and ol'vatit "tyb s, tors '.e '»>* G. 0. Al.LKN, jM
Broadway, one duor below Canu street.

I AMES HAND AND LINK BRACELETS. .

J Out'dol'm Tw o dollar* ami Three dollar* eu< h, ,
Al (>. I ALLEN'S, 416 Broadway. one .lour below t.'amtlpt

PILKS. FISTULA, STRICTURE. 6TONK IN TB«
bladder, and tne special di«euM'* ol bull, t,ci«» traalad

by Dr lnnilrln, XII Sixth avenue, uear Fourteenth street, t

KCXiERS A RAYMOND,
No#. K'l, I '-Mi, 12\ Fulton atrcet anlll'4 llro* dwajr.

K4LL AND (MNi I.R CLOTHrNO,
NEW AND FASHIONABLE STOCKS

. BOTH ESTABLISHMENTS.
ROGERS A RAYMOND -ollolt afoul' nl» the fast that lh«

Material* of their Imm ense assortment were Imported hw.
fore the it w Keren e law took effect, ami that, th'rforo,
they can ami all, Mil their fxHtiMnaole fall and winter

CLOTHING
for centleinen and bote, wlitcli ,a un*nrpaa*ed In elega
¦calm** ami variety

AT LAST YEAR'S FIGURES.
Nothing that laate could suggest a* a| proprlatoakd

In the attire of
A OENTLEMAN,

Or that la becoming or ukuIu! in thu uuti'.t of
A HOY

of any are, ha* been omitted in tb lr large and direr
Stock. Tn e notli e ol

MILITARY MEN
la also directed to lb-lr uoer assort nent of

READY MADE NI FORMS
for officer* of all rank* In the nation ,1 »eivloo. The hotiae
1*0 terinlueil to ii aliualu lie twenty year*' repti a'lou fo*
chcMpue** as well as l r the cut, workmanship an luiUbef
lit clothing One price.as ol old.and no devtat'uD from
the ligure* affixed to liie lahrtca.

ROGERS A RAYMOND.

The draft!.the draft.
I* mere any n ce*«jty nir a draft In till* Nlatef

Till* iiiieatlon'w lil he an* . er.-d In to-u nrrow '*
Ml NDAY MERCURY,

with full statistics. *h,wing 'he progress of recmlMaf
throughout the Slate, and a ao all the particular* n regard to
the enrolment In New York, Brooklyn, and the adjo nlas
S'atee.

$100.001)WOR. or-_r
SUPERIOR CABINl/r KL'RNITURR

AT
cost.

JOHN Ml.EKS A SON,
Aft and VIA FOURTH SIKEET,

Northwest cuim r of Broadway.
Will eel! the whole of their aiipcrb stock of Cation FunM.
lure at coat, to reduce stork, wnt 'h I* made ol the very beM,
weil *, a.,uiii d and selected uiutcr a., by the heat workmen la
the country, in their own workshop, under the eiipnrviatoa ot
the llrin, Wlinne repmat on fur excellence of ruanuiactiifw
ha* been eatablltbedfor seventy years.

Goods packed and shipped to all parts of the world.

HOST OFFICE NOTICES.

POST OFFICE NOTICE..THE MAILS K< iR GREAT
Britain and the Continent via So ithauipinn ami bus

men, p- r .'earner New York and for Ireland via yiiC"D»t.'W»,
prat Mti,-r Kd'ngburgh, will cloee at this on Saturday, the
J.'th of S' p'emb-r, at loi, o'clock A. M. ann at the up u«i
atatlou* a* follow* vlx. .Matlena A and B, (. 46 A. M.;
statiuua C aud l», 9 JO A. M.. fetation E, 9 U6 A. M.; a-altoM
D and li.toi to k A M

ABRAM WAkEMAN, Postmatar.

TilK MILITARY.

nKAIKJIARTKRS KOK LETTERS AND NUMBERS.
Ail »!/. . mi l km Jt.

A. H, c. li. E. r, il, H, I, K.
I. J, 3. 4, 6, Ii. 7. 8. y, 0.

Apply early
I*. lilKI'ON, Manufacturing Jeweller. 2IH Broadway.

7|i-T REGIMENT, N V. 8 M-TIIE MEMBERS Of
I J 'Wupany It, S 1'Hl -tint regiment, w .li ars- inlde nt the
lie. noma Armory.C utm Market, at eight o'clock A. M.
luia lav (Ha tu 111* Sept. .7, for pay lly or.fr of
«.). 8. Uuri.iay, O. N. O O. .MKSCHUTT, Capt. Co. D.

DAM MO ACADEMIES.

AT HILLWROYES DANCING ACADEMY. »« EIGHTH
avenue, a a. Tw uty-lligt ill t. t tana wil, rum-

in n on I'nt!nitty, O'.oberS. Dayao. tuition Mo il,,, ar il
T..11 mlay afii': uoau unit ertniln.. N B .Country i Liaaaa
all'd led. Ca'l for circular.

Brookes' dancing academy, sm bkoome bt.
A'i li>a I laiuonaola Dame* in nor cour .. in Ir-s ,ua.

LA IIIKS meat Tuesday a ami Frl'la.a, 3 to A I' M
GENTLEMEN. T'tiailayt and Fridiy.. 7l; t > lilt-, P V.
CHILDREN, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 3 tab T' M.
I.h nra' primary cUttra ia»>rin led by Mr«. Brookes
Private leasmia ut bourn n t occupied y clg - t.

OPENING SOI REE WEDNESDAY EVENING OCT. I.

HOTEllas.
1 lOLLiuK 8 HOTEL AMI III N IN' SALOOM..OATID
J I'lll,LUCK baa jnst openpd the rpauioue ratabliehiuMl
No. SOCbaliiam atiart, wlier» hr will '... bat py to biaoUl
Inruda. Meals at ail bourn, and flm ciaaa an- ndnuie.

WHITNEY HOUSE. BROADWAY, C HIRER OP
Twelfth air et.On the European plan. Me u to order

or by the "i i k. at the option or tbr g .rata. Dinner at .
o'clock House open all uight 8. K. MEAD.

BMTMTBla

Artificial bonk killing for tender and
SenauiTu Teeth.Old ioo'a to J iditsi.a built up ami r»-

atore , and a/1 manner of celties IIIl- G erltbout any paia
ami wan anted. The genuine la uwil only at my rooui*,MB
Bioauvray, near Seventeenth airert.

J. I'KAKHON, M D . Discoverer.

DUN. GRIFFIN. 20S grand street, new tore, op-
ponlb'laird n Taylor's, anu AH I'llton atreel, Bropfc-

lyn. are invi dug fnll or partial aeta of their Improved ArtiO*
etui teeth, with or without attracting the root*. Full aain
on Gold or I'latlna, $26; Silver or Rubber, $10, partial
on Gold, per loots, $2, Sllveryor Rubier, $1, e atruing, B
cents.

1.224 certificates..having 1IAD ONE TOOTH
eitraeled without palu by Dr. ,1. JAY YILLBBS,

156 Grand atrret, iwo Olocka Irorn Broadway, I cheerfully
Inaert tbla aa a recommendation to those attUertng troua
toothache. JOHN WARDELI., Bay Ruigu, L. f.

HATBIXOBUUn

Matrimony.-st. koch. a vuker, exciting
hook every unmarried lady and gen'letnaa atioold read

Ik Sent true tor a three cent itaa.p Addi-aa Author,
boI J.JUO, Philadelphia.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSiriCAliOA.

C1VMP EDWARDS PIERREPONT, EAST NEW YOKE,
I S ptiniib«r 27, Hyi2-All m. n eulivled Into tbla rrg5

toe lit are tier by ordered to ropoit theuiael rea, at 3 o'c.ooa
Ihla afternoon, at the h-adquartera. In Camp rterrepout,
Kent New York, a* payment ta to be ma le by lite Cayinasief
of the Unit. d Suttee. *A11 tboae not pr -aent at mualer roll
will be ooHindered aa deserter* »nl treated acurdlngly.
Oillreracona lidated out of th.a roglnient wilt report fbem-
.clve* bark mi mediately, to All their former Pp" I'!-'"*- Bf

order r. A. BHAlUlt,
Cplonal Commanding 1«Sd Revlinent N Y 9. ?.

ii TROHBIDBS" COMPART B.-NINE MONTHS MEN..
1 Ten dollar*, in addition to all bounties. will be yabl to

recruits enlidinii in tola eom|any. Recruiting ofhoe MB
Fourth atreet, one door West 01 Broadway.

Captain D. D. terry.

BV.^SIDREY a CORBY WILL I'RF.tCH IN THE
at'iiie ehiindt. Twenty-eighth street, near Uroadw *y. ta*

row afternoon, nt hall past three o clo k.

Hr TWELFTH STREET. REAR SECOND AY E.N I'B.-
. ) R.ioius ou the ae. ,nd Unor. with Board; tnageatlai

mm an le* m> ouunodated at $s M) |»r we-*, loot 'ding gaa
giulleinau ai d wlls %i. Dtaner at *tt. Reference* glean
and rmtdtred.
<2511 C BOUNTY TOR rTsE MONTHS.

~

9)110 IRgNsIUKS, IRi >N.sI DBS.
Captain Woodward's Company la (Bat Blo w up. an thl«

la the last opportunity before thp draft, tlompinr hea«l
ouarh ra S2t Hroa lwar 274 Fourth avea ta. 7» Klkhih av»
tuie, and Con Inental H*U» Tinfty fourth rtrepl »ul Etgbith
areuue.

K


